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I)cscribe the projcct's key outr:omes antl results based on your goals and objectives. provide
the number of clients servcd and othrerr rrelevant stalistics.

The key outcomes and results based on our goals for this grant rivas to serve 500 _. 550 people
which is approximately 225 farnilies over the grant period. This represented 43% adults, 38%
children, and 19% teens. In just six months, we a:;sislerJ these families, many of whom
continue to cope with the lingering efliects of poor economic corrditions. The results were ctear
that individuals and families wr:re delight,ed to receive tnis assistance during the latter part of
the holiday season since it was a time when people began to move beyond the inrmediate
season. Fresh produce, frozen meat, egg:s and bread in addition to staple canned and boxed
food items. we distributed over 40,Cr00 pounds cf food which on average represented more
than 60 pounds per person.

o What were the challenges and obstacles you cncounte:recl (if any) in attaining your goals &
ob.icctives? Ilow did you ovcrcome nnd/or addrcss thc challenges and obstacles? What rverc
the lessons learncd?

There were few challenges logistically, since we have performed this type of distribution many
times before, However, the onekey obstacle that alway's appeared in the discussions with the
families is the need for more reliable l:ransportation. lt terkes up so much of their fixed incomes
that it is difficult to keep adequate foorl and medir:iners avallable. We were able to invite another
collaborative community partn€r, Ozanam Charitable Ph,armacy, to the distrlbution and enroll
and secure low cost prescriptior drugs for those tlrat qLralified as they picked up their food.

As we did in 201'1'l2OI2, we partnered with local faith based institutions to utilize their collective
abilities to provide transportaticn services to those most underserved populations, in the area.
We learned the lesson lastyearthatthe coordinal.ion and assistance provided frorn other
agencies is without a doubt a p us factr:r rarhen distributing food, this time the lesson learned is
that those service agencies need to provide better collabroration among themselves in order to
serve the most underserved in our conrmunities.

. Dcscribe any unintended positive outcornes as a result. of the efforts supported by this grant.
The most positive outcome that we have identified as a result of this grant in 2013 is that food
recipients will now have a way to get assistance on ttreir medicines that will not take most of
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their funds for food and other utilities, ,especially at a time when more people than normal would
go unnoticed.

Describe the overall effect this grant has had on your organization.
Without this grant we would not have reached out to the community to support an already tougn
environment in the small grant;lllowed our organization to contirrue to demonstrate the
compassion what we have for the people in need and tcr keep us able to operate an effective
Holiday Food distribution program. Our volunteers rernain committed to this work.

A Ferv Succcss Stories:
One recipient stated, "l am so gratefultlrat you called to rerrnind me that the food distribution is
tomorrow. I have been sitting in rny chair just crying and praying. We don't have enough food to eat. I

was just praying and you called and said that you will be delivering fresh fruits, vegetables and meats
tomorrow." She began to cry, when we delivered thefood she inforrned usthat her husband was eating
an onion sandwich and she immediately l3rabbed a banana from the box to eat before we left their
nome.

One family has 6 members in the hous;erhold, inclurCin5l turo seniors over 70 years of age. The
Father lost his job and the wife,:onsec;uently had l.o nrove home with their parents. The elderly
father lost his income due to rel.irement program that fellthrough as a retiree of a local ciry nere
that has filed for bankruptcy. Tl-e famil'y is living on 5t0orl a month to pay all household utilities.
They were denied food stamp assistarrce and send 3 chilclren to pruili6 school. The grand mother
has several medical problems and has been seeing ther same family doctor for 20 years. She was
told to switch to a new doctor since hr:r current doctor n,o longer participates in Medicaid
program. With no food in the house on a consistent basis; we felt the need to supply her and her
family with an extra-large box of food on tlre Holiday Gi'ving event. We also made the connection
with the pharmacy program to help lovrer her meclical co,st.

We look forward to putting foorj on ther table of those le:;s fortunate every holiclay season. We
met a family in one of the harderst to reachr areas in the community. This family ha:; ethnic ano
cultural diversities that need to be address when atternpting to help them with resources. We
partnered with another organization that s;pecializes irr reaching the Cambodian and Laotian
communities and purchased the typesr ,cf food thart tht:se families would be more receptive to as
part of their staple diet. lt was. success, since the farrrilir:s were,able to see that w,e made that extra
effort to reach them and provide thenr with what the'y {elt was a Devine blessing.

Provide a financial report on the ust: of 1'1y1y granl funrds (expenditures).

See Attached.

* Please send copies of publicity and othcr promotional nlrterials, if available.

IJumbly Subrnitted by:

h/zrt rrr-

Angela M. Anderson, Executive Directrtr

Please email the completed form to:
Celia Cudiarnat, Vice President of GrarLt Progra.ms at ccudiamq!!!1]recornrnu,q!1y|oundation.ncr
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